LET’S
GO.

FORGE NEW WIN-WIN PARTNERSHIPS
OPTIMIZE HEALTHCARE DELIVERY
REACH MORE PATIENTS
STAND OUT AMONG YOUR PEERS
BE THE HEALTHCARE CURE

///

You can
achieve
these goals.
Contigo Health can help.

Introducing the Clinically Led
Contigo Health® Network
Today’s turbulent healthcare system is
constantly changing. Choose to be a driver
in creating change for the better.
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The Contigo Health Network is a revolutionary solution.
Membership in the clinically led Contigo Health Network
allows health systems to join a national group of like-minded
peers committed to working with employers to solve some of
healthcare’s biggest challenges. By being part of the Contigo
Health Network, health systems can improve how healthcare
is delivered to the one in two Americans who receive health
insurance through an employer-sponsored health plan.1
How does the the Contigo Health Network help
health systems?
The Contigo Health Network empowers health systems to
focus on what employers care about most: offering access to
high-quality care, helping to improve employee productivity,
increasing employee engagement and controlling costs. It
is designed to enhance health systems’ current capabilities
without an increase in administrative burden. And it’s all
accomplished by working side-by-side with health systems’
established carrier relationships.

Slotkin, J. R., Jester, N., Woods, L., & Coleman, R. M. (2019, April 15). Inside Employers’ New Health Care Playbook. Harvard Business Review.
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/ / / Our Contigo Health® Intelligent

Clinical Workflows are designed to
provide clinicians in the Contigo
Health Network with real-time
clinical information to help them
achieve their goal of delivering
guideline-driven, patientappropriate care. No more and no less
than what the patient needs. The
Contigo Health Intelligent Clinical
Workflows also provide clinicians
with visibility into employers’
existing ancillary benefits during the
patient encounter, giving them
access to additional resources that
can lead to better outcomes.
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What do Health Systems Get by Being
Contigo Health Network Members?
Membership in the clinically led Contigo Health Network
provides health systems the ability to sell and participate
in a wide range of employer-focused products.
// 	Network configuration, including a network profile,
network onboarding plan,2 and project scope, as well as
an appropriate care benchmark report.
// 	Co-business development services, including
national, regional and local employer mapping; tailored
marketing plan and materials; and sales support.
// 	Network support, including user group meetings,
clinician engagement reporting and technical support.
// 	Platform services for each employer engagement,
including clinical workflow configuration for each
employer, network configuration, employer reporting
and customer service.

Ready to learn more? Then let’s go! Speak
with a Contigo Health, LLC representative today
at 330-656-1072 or visit contigohealth.com.
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The Network Onboarding Plan may contain additional fees for key activities that are prerequisites for participation in the Contigo Health Network.

Studies have shown that the use of clinical decision support and guidelines in the clinical setting have a positive impact on individual patient outcomes and clinician performance.
Source: Tcheng, J. E., S. Bakken, D. W. Bates, H. Bonner III, T. K. Gandhi, M. Josephs, K. Kawamoto, E. A. Lomotan, E. Mackay, B. Middleton, J. M. Teich, S. Weingarten, and
M. Hamilton Lopez, editors. Optimizing Strategies for Clinical Decision Support: Summary of a Meeting Series (2017), National Academy of Medicine.
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